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Fire Warning 
Given Motorists 
And Residents

Effective 8:00 a.m., July 15 
1945, all of the mountainous area 
lying within the city limits of 
Los Angeles will be closed to 
smoking and open burning until 
further notice according to a 
statement issued this week by 
Chief John H. Alderson of the 
Los Angeles Fire Department.

The restricted area Includ 
the   Santa Monica Mountains 
from Sunset blvd. on the soufti 
to Ventura blvd.. on the north, 
as far west as Calabasas, all of 
Griffith Park, the hills north of 
San Fernando Valley, and the 
Verdugo Hills in the Tujunga- 
Sunland area.

In a direct warning to resi 
dents of these areas, Chief Al 
derson said, "No open burning 
of any kind will be permitted. 
Permits for the burning of 
Standing vegetation, such as 
weeds, grass, wild oats and bar 
ley will not be issued by the 
Fire Department. Combustible 
debris may be burned in a Class 
I incinerator at any time. Com 
bustible debris may be disposed 
of in a Class II incinerator only 
between the hours of 6:00 a.m. 
and 10:00 a.m. daily. Approved 
Incinerators must be equipped 
with a spark arrester in good 
condition. Oil drums or old five- 
gallon cans are not considered 
approved incinerators and their 
use is illegal."

Carrying Knife, 
Man Faces High 
Court Trial

Three court trials involving 
two felony charges and one mis 
demeanor were tried in City 
Court yesterday by Judge Otto 
Willett.

R. N. Reuter was held to 
swcr to Superior Court on 
charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon, a long bladed knife. He 
was arrested by Torrance police 
for intoxication and the weapon 
was found on his person at that 
time by Officers Enflcld and Es 
terly.

Charges of assault with a dead- 
weapon against Bob Cham 

bers were dismissed for lack of 
 vldence. Albert Hunter was the 

complaining witness.
Charges of battery brought by 
Drralne Voshel against Salva 

dor i and Peggy Querubin were 
dismissed.

Special Repair 
Service Offered 
ty Local Firm
Complete specialized repair 

ervlce for the automobile is 
ivailable-at .Virgil's Wheel Align- 
nent Service, 1530 Cravens ave. 
yjarven Stanka, who recently 
olned the firm has specialized 
or the past 15 years in brake 
hd carburetor service and gen- 
ral motor tune-up. Virgel Holies, 
lie 'owner, specializes in wheel 
balancing and alignments.

LOMITA GIRL IN MARINES' TAILOR SHOP . . . Woman 
Marine Private l/c Aili S. Wilson (right), daughter of August 
Salminen, 1842 257th st., Lomita, is shown here in the Women 
Reserve's tailor shop at Camp Pendleton, where she is currently 
stationed. With her is Private l/c Trudee Huber of Hunting- 
ton Perk.

COURTESY and FRIENDLINESS Isn't 
Rationed at

Wall's 
Market

 COMPLETE GROCERY DEPT.
 FRESH VEGETABLES

 COLD MEATS 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

And Every Weelc-dty Until 6 P.M. Saturday, 1 P.M.

2323 Cabrillo Torrance

FIRST AID

?S£ HOME-MAKER!
A&p helps you whizz through 
every housecleaning Icto with 
nj.-ility cleaning aids at thrifty

A DEaVIKI HOUSEHOLD 
-rEraN HELPERS

CEDAH FURNITURE

Polish..... B̂ '.15C
LEMON FURNITURE

Polish. .... B^IS"

HANDY
Spot Remover 4̂  16C
GLASS

Cleaner .... BJ",",; 9°

i'o make every ration point count . . . and every cent, 
too . . . c- vo your A&P Super Market. You'll find 
scores of us low-point, no-point foods. They're 
real pair.: . .. ; . . . and good dollar-stretchers, tool 
Come visit your A&P today and help yourself to these 
penny-and-poinMhrifty values!

SUPER MARKET?,!

For Canning.'

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

CANTALOUPE fi
FANCY, RIPE... AND THRIFTY, TOO!.... "

lb

3 P3
k8.

FRUIT PECTIN

CertoDeal.
PECTIN

Sure-Jell . .
KERR OR ATLAS

Mason Jars .
PARAFFIN WAX

Fruit Master
BALL OH KERR

Mason Lids .
KEHR MASON

Jar Caps .....   .
RUBBER

Jar Rings ..... 2
KERB SQUAT OR TALL

27' 

60°

rff

20 

*T 
40

PEACHES
TASTY NECTAR PEACHES. .... 3 Ibs. 25c

RED RIPE   
FINE FOR SALADS!

FRESH, FIRM. 
DELICIOUS .7/

TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS 
GREEN BEANS 
HONEYDEW MELONS :. 10

STRINGLESS 
GARDEN-FRESH

Remember, fish compares 
favorably with meat and 
pouJtry in food value, and 
It's grand eating! Try one 
of these selections today!

STEAK, FRESH

ALBACORE.
LOUISIANA FIESH

OYSTERS HpfHi

f|c

. J)Zn,

COLUMIIA RIVfR

SMELTS

GAUZE
TOILET TISSUE

Not Rationed.'
PRINCE

Diced Beefs . "^12°
LYNDEN TW1STEE

Noodle Dinner . 1j'.b;13c
FULL FLAVORED & THRIFTY

Our Own Tea . . #*  59°
A NATIONAL FAVORITE

Nectar Tea .. . ^; 33°
WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS

Morton Salt ... %£; 7°
REGULAR OR DRIP.

MJB Coffee . . *£; 33°
RED LABEL
Hills Bros. Coffee ';£ 33'
E-Z SPREAD

Creamed Honey c'£ 30"
MOTT CIDER
Vinegar. ....  -62c
OUR MOTHER'S

Cocoa ..... p'kg'. 10°
KELLOGG'SPep....... P°k°"9c
A-PENN
Motor Oil. . 2 £!; 'I 4'

For Quick and Thrifty Breakfasts/

SUHNYFIELD RICE GEMS ... 
SUNNYFIELD BRAN FLAKES . . 
SUNNYFIELD WHEAT PUFFS . . 
SUNNYFIELD WHEAT FLAKES ,

/J-OI. «C
"kg. r 
a-ai. fa 
Pkg. «

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE

3 toui 1 4*

CARNATION bHEHBET WITH

Ice Cream .... ,
KINGSFORD

Corn Starch ....
NABISCO

Shreddies .... "i,""! 3C
ENH1CHED FLOUH

Gold Medal . .10^60=

BOKAR COFFEE

UWICHED ILOUI1

Pillsbury's Best 10o'abfl 59c
TOILET BOAP

8C White King
TOILET SOAP

Mission Bell .
GRANULATED

Scotch Soap

VIGOROUS 
& WINEY

3cak,.14°

3c.fc.14*

Bag

All Adv«rti..d lt»mi Subltot to Slock on Htnr> 
Th. Qraat Atl.ntio A Pacific T.. Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRAtiCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY 
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TA*J

OXYDOL
GRANULATED SOAP

23<PACKAftl 
IMULAI SIZI

IVORY FLAKES
23LAROI 

PACKAGE

UMUIAK IIZI. 2 tar lit

Letters to Editor
Torrance, Calif 

July 10,1915 
Editor, Torrance Herald:

I have been reading a lot Ii 
the Torrance Herald about th 
way Los Angeles runs (h 
schools here and the way Los 
 Angeles takes the money from 
Torrance and spends It in other 
places and neglect the Torrance 
schools.

I agree that Torrance should 
take over the schools and" spend 
Torrance taxpayers' money 
Torrance, but I want to Inject 
another little matter which has

)t been brought up.
That is the "three R's."
ime from South Dakota, and 

my children have been In school 
there and in Torrance and what 
a difference.

I have had some unhappy ex 
periences here and I think It Is 
iue to the so-called "progress! 
'ducation" system.

Why can't Torrance have its 
own schools and return to the 
'three R's," so that the children 

learn something and catch 
with the childrcA from the 

east and midwest.
It is a terrible thing the way 

hey are held back here. I can 
say and many other newcomers 
:an say, because we have had 
itjr children In schools here and 
n other states where they teach 
he "three R's."
Here's to T o r r a n c e's own 
ihools and the three "R's." 

Sincerely, 
GRACE SCHULTZ.

July 9.1945.
Editor, Torrance Herald: 

I am writing to thank you for; 
v article you printed in the, 

Herald perhaps two months ag 
earning people against buyini 
limited radio) Insurance poll 

 s without 'first reading thi 
ilicies. I do hope for their saki 

he people will remember tha 
read the article too late 
than .a month before I ha< 

urchascd just such an insur 
ice policy from a very smooth 
st-talking agent. I had jus 

eceived my policy and read I 
nd had seen my mistake be- 

I read the warning in th 
erald.
I am not grieving over my 
ss. The experience was worth 
1 it cost to me, but I am 

hlnking of perhaps thousands
people like me. It seems 

name for suckers like us to 
ejp make an insurance com 
any rich when we ourselves wil 
iceive so little, if any, good 
 om it. I don't know what we 
n do to warn others, unless 
c let them know how we have 

gyped. Thank you again 
jr the last article, and If you 

fit I hope   *ou will prim 
ore of the same.

MRS. VERA RIGGINS, 
1229 W. 225th St

ASSOCIATED HERE .... A 
Ruitell Lund now is affiliate' 
with J. Stanley King in the Tor 
ranee General Insurance Agen 
cy. He has been in the insur 
ance business in Los Angele 
for 15 years. He was for two 
years in the Security Divisioi 
of the U. S. Navy. Nth Nava 
District, as civilian agent 
Lund's home town is Shenan 
doah, Iowa, and he attendee 
the University of Missouri 
where he was a member of the 
Sigma Nu fraternity. He anc 
his. wife, Mrs'. Mary Louise 
Lund, have a son, Billy, who is 
two end a half years old.

July 5,1945
ditor: Torrance Herald, 
The American Legion County 
ouncil's 13th annual combined 
rcus and fireworks show was 
n outstanding success. Twenty 
ousand more spectators than 

ave ever previously attendee 
e Legion's fireworks spectacles 
ammed the Coliseum to capa 
ty--and an estimated 8000 flre- 
orks fans were turned away. 
Inasmuch as either you   or 

our representative   were in 
e stands, it is unnecessary to 
nphasize that the show lived 
p to the "superlatives" used in 
.e publicity. More important 
an the mere fact that the 
low was a financial succes: 
e needed resources for rchabil- 
atlon of veterans of all wars  
id their fajhilios as well as 
e child welfare, youth actlvl- 

es, and other numerous corn- 
unity betterment projects of 

Legion   arc now assured 
Finally, as a former working 
'wspaper man, I am both grate- 
il and proud of the role which 
,o "fourth estate" played In 
e success of this project. 

Sincerely yours, 
BEN H. SHENBERG, 

Publicity Director.

Volunteers 
deeded to Aid 
ugar Program

An appeal for volunteer work 
s to assist the War Prise and 
itloning Board In preventing 
lay In caring for home can- 
ng sugar applications was 
Iced today by Frank W. Dan 
s, chief clerk.
Daniels said that the work of 
lotting sugar to housewives 
IB lagging due to lack of help. 
> stated that the board has 
it many volunteer workers 
th the closing of ̂ school, moth- 
a having to remain at home 
ring the entire day. 
Daniels said that despite re- 
rts that fruit Is In danger of 
oiling no such condition should 
lilt, since by the water can- 
ig method the product may 
preserved without the use of 

gar.
fie urged those In a position

assist In handling uppllcu-
s during the period of
rgency to apply at the local

»ard.

Soys Asked to 
Enter Softball 
League Teams

Boys of all ages are Invitee 
to Join with E. S. "Red" Moon 
city recreation 'supervisor, 
forming a boys' softball league 
he said yesterday.

Already 'several' teams hav 
been formed, Including Duan 
Foster's Junior Wildcats; Joe 
Bell's Fern Avenue Tigers; Bob 
Foster's Eagles; Lomita AH 
Stars; Gary Day's 5th and 6th 
graders; Larry Roy's nine; Ir 
win Kastcn's Fern Avenue Pan 
thers; Glenn Mitchell's All-Stars 
Thomas Valko's Cubs and Sld 
Staxrud's Fern Avenue nine.

'More teams are necessary to 
start league play," Moon said 
"especially in the high school 
junior high groups." All a group 
of boys has to do to start a 
team, is to have 10 to 15 get 
together, organize and hand the 
names, with ages and addresses 
to Moon and start playing ball 
He arranges the schedules.

Moon Is requesting parents 
where possible, to arrange the 
boys' work days or hours so 
that they may play at least once 

'cek .on an organized team 
He said:

"Athletics teach a child team 
'ork and cooperation, and give 

him the ability to make correct 
decisions swiftly. Sports give a 
lad a healthy body to carry him 
through' life, so parents are 
urged to help boys organize . or 
play on a team this summer."

Dens 3 and 4 of Cub Pack 228 
C already have teams ready to 
play.

Those interested are asked to 
contact Moon at the recreation 
office In the Torrance Ball Park, 
telephone 2263, or call his home, 
telephone 1740- W.

Several New 
Employees Added 
To City Payroll

Several new city employees 
were hired Tuecsday night by 
the City Council.

J. W. Lockrldge, recently dls 
charged as a chief petty officer 
from the U. S. Navy, was hired 
at $170 per month as superin- 
:endent of planting and recrea 
:ion at the new Walterla Park 
He resigned as a member of the 
City Civil Sorylce Commission In 
open meeting Tuesday prior to 
.he appointment.

L. L, Tljornborn was hired In 
.he police department to replace 
Sgt. H. E. Garner who is resign 
ing.

R. R. Snodgrass was hired as 
i mechanic In the bus depart 
ment. .

Mrs, Ruth Fulton was hired 
n the Recreation Center for the 

summer.

inute that all
. ioiw

Mou whan you lak* Knuchen Balta, 
en you reel bloated, headachy and 

iianly iluilUh  bwauM you need a 
 ood cleadmc out   what you than 
should try U KRUSCHBN SALTS.

When you want reilai you want U 
PRONTO. Knuchen. a true aallne lax- 
tin. aniwera today1* need TODAY. 
talUon  Uf* only ai directed. ata the ~9oM to ault . M to ault yourieU.***** "A atticpuB

y at any f»M Oru( aton.

{ruschen Salts
Dlnoount Self Service Drug*

Rev. C. Ruokman 
Guest At Church 
Reception Here

ev. Clyde E. Ruckman, new 
ly appointed pastor of Metho 
dist Church and Mrs. Ruckman

'ere guests of honor at a' recep 
tion at the church Friday eve 
ning, July 6. Among the guest 
were Mayor and Mrs. W. H. Tol 
son, Rev. and Mrs. C. M. hortli 
rup, Mrs. I. W. doss, Woman' 
Society of Christian Service 
Hichard Sinclair, Young People's 
Department; I. W. Goss, supe; 
intendent of the church schoc 
and I. W. Hogue, choir director

Musical selections were a spir 
itual, "Shine On," sung by the 
choir, and a piano solo by Miss 
Mickey Van DeVentcr.

The committee chairmen In 
charge of the arrangements 
were: Mrs. Alice Palmer, invita 
tions; Mrs.'W. F. Hog.ue, refresh 
ments; Mrs. George Morgan, and 
W. F. Hogue, program;

At the tea table, lovely with 
antique silver and a centerpiece 
of snapdragons, Mrs. Kathcrine 
Mowry and Miss Doris Worrel! 
poured. Arrangements of color- 
ul garden flowers wore used 
hroughout the church parlors

Rev. Ruckman was graduated 
rom Wittenberg College, Spring- 
leld, Ohio, and from Boston Unl- 
'ersity's Department of Theol- 
igy. He was ordained at the 
tVest 'Ohio conference In 1920 
md came to' California in 1925 
irith Caruthers, near Fresno, as 
ils first Western pastorate 
Lmong the churches he has 
erved are Rcdlands, Colton and 
Santa Maria.

Mrs. Ruckman Is a gradual 
f the Cincinnati Missionary 
'raining School, and from the 
lepartment of Religious Educa 
Ion of Boston University.

Buikflnq Permits
Building permits Issued by the 

orrance building department 
urlng the past week include:
F. M. Krekow, 1218 Arlington 

i/e., 5-room dwelling, $6000.
Sierra Oil Co., 3675 Garnet St., 

.eel oil derrick, $5000.
Oscar Fossum, D. D. S., 1621 

ota ave., addition, $1500.

Red Cross Will ' 
Get Use of 
City Ambulance

Torrance branch of the Amr-i-- 
Ican Kod Cross will hnvo use of 
Ihn city ambulance, purchased 
for OCD use by the Kiwanis 
Club and later turned over in 
the fire department, for hauling 
refreshments and supplies to 
various hospitals and incoming 
mercy ships.

This was decided Tuesday 
night by the City Council. The 
council decided that the fire de 
partment could transfer the 
equipment installed In the am- 
bulance to cars on the nights 
the Red Cross workers need 
the vehicle without much dis 
ruption of' the emergency equip 
ment.

VACATION ENDS
Mrs. Beth Palge has roturn<4_A 

from a deiightfuKvacation ju&IK*f
Ith friends at their' boacnT-ol-
ige near Ventura. 

* * -K 
NHCCE VISITS

Mrs. J. D. Thomas (Eva Mr- 
Cormiek) left Friday for her 
home in Salt Lake City follow 
ing three weeks visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. John Dennis, here.

NOW
Expert 

SHOE REPAIR
SERVICE

ONE DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL WORK!

WELLS
Shoe Repair Shop
!334'/2 El Prado Torrance

Not
Rationed 

Shoes
• BOYS' SHOES
• GIRLS' SHOES
• MEN'S SHOES
• WOMEN'S SHOES

ODDS and ENDS
WHITES ... and other styles 
recently released by O.P.A. regu 
lations. All sizes included, but 
not all sizes in all styles.

MARKED DOWN 
25%

BELOW CEILING PRICES

MEN'S ALL-LEATHER

HUARACHES
Formerly $4.50—All Sizes

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance

Twenty-five Years In Torrance


